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THE HUNGARIAN PRACTICE OF CHRISTIAN-MARXIST DIALOGUE 
Emmerich Andras 
Emmerich (Imre) Andr�s, S . .J., wns horn ln 1928 ln Csikszcrcdn, 
Romania. Joining the Jet;ult on.ler in 1947, he studied theology 
in Szeged, Hungary, and Innshruck, Austria, where he was or­
dained a priest in 1959. Since 1962, he has been the director 
of the Hungarian Church Sociological lnstlt:ute in Vienna. Tn 
1974, he received his doctorate in sociology at the University 
of Vienna. He co-authored (with J. Morel) ]Hlanz des ungaris­
chen Katholizismus (Munich, 1969), and wrote Handbuch des un­
garischen Katholizismus (Vienna, 1975). 
If we wish to investigate the social role and responsibility of Christians in 
Hungary today, that is, under the prevailing intellectual and political circum­
stances, we must make several things clear at the outset. First of all, there 
are a series of problems in this connection, which do not concern only Hungary in 
particular. The assumptions which have resulted from social and spiritual devel­
opments in the country would also have to be analyzed. One would have to concern 
oneself with the papal encyclicals, Populorum Progressio, Pacem in Terris, and 
Octogesima adveniens, which have opened a number of new perspectives for Christians. 
We would like to view the question here primarily from the empirical side, 
starting with actual practice, trying to ascertain under what conditions a dia­
logue between Christians and Marxists in Hungary is carried on, and in what areas 
results of the collaboration can be seen. Where original inquiries are lacking, we 
can support our analyses with published reports and article.s. 
According to the 1971 Small Dictionary of Religious History, the concept "dia­
logue" means "intellectuai exchange between Marxists and Christians for the pur­
pose of revealing possibilities for common action." In the second edition of this 
dictionary, two years later, this rather-too-pragmatic definition is extended by 
the addition that also to be understood under the word "dialogue" is the intellectual 
exchange between "the hierarchy and the faithful of the Catholic churches as well as 
the different Christian churches and non-Christian religious bodies." As a further 
purpose of the Christian-Marxist dialogue, the "search for potential rapprochement" 
was also mentioned. So, from the fairly significant modifications promulgated by 
the country's Marxists, we can see that there is a lack of clarity among the prag­
matists who engage in dialogue as a vocation concerning how the term "dialogue" is 
to be understood. Nonetheless, we can confidently proceed from the first defini­
tion which clearly reflects its political nature: intellectual debate for the pur­
pose of clarifying possibilities for common action. Therefore, we now wish to as-
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cer tain und er what cond i t ions Chr l:; l :l anH  and Marx ia ts in Hungary today can l!n ter 
into conversation with one another and what form of action they can undertake in 
the in terest of achieving common goals . 
ll.s the most important th ing in th is regard, the fac t s_houJ d be mcnt ionNl tha t 
Christians as a group can enter into dialogue only if they accept certain as sump­
t ions . We cannot speak her e of a dialogue between free partners in the Wes t ern 
sense, where the Christian side wants to have its fundamental posit ion unde r s tood 
on the basis of its inner persuasion or as emanating from assumed or experienced 
ins ights. The possibilities for common action take th eir direction first and fore­
most from the carrying out of a certain political program, especially from consid­
eration of j ust how far the Christian counterpart could be drawn into the pol:lti­
cal program of " participation in the construction of the socialist society." The 
program itself cannot be the subj ect of d ebate ; the political program is determined 
exclusively on a scientifically d etermined, obj ective basis (but, actually, by the 
prevailing power po� ition) . The possibilities which might be revealed in the course 
of intellectual exchange are, therefore, largely limited, if not prescr ibed . It 
is becaus e  of th is point that Christian-Marxist d ialogue draws the mos t cr i t ic i sm. 
The unequal position of the partners, the lack of equality, poses not only a cos­
metic problem, but also places a heavy burden on the d iscussion. Dialogue only 
makes sense if it is not a mere exercise, but is actually a means to practical 
action. 
One can actually say that a certain characteristic path is being followed in 
the Hungarian Christian-Marxist dialogue. If we consider the fact that not long 
ago a war against the church, carried out with police and administrative resources, 
was the order of the day, as revolutionary excesses and arbitrary measures in the 
era of the cult of personalities characterized church politics in Hungary, then the 
fact that we have progressed to the present methods of more subtle surveillance can 
be regarded as a certain advance--though not a distinct improvement--for the bene­
fit of the church. On the bas i s  of prior experiences, in fact, we have no reason 
to display much optimism . But it would be wrong--and also harmful to the church in 
Hungary--to rule out from the start the possibility of reasonable progr ess . 
· one of the fundamental factors in the Hungarian Christian-Marxist discussion 
is a given situation : the Christian faithful of Hungary are also citiz ens of a 
Marxist-ruled state . The Communis t regime , whose ideology is based ent irely on 
Marxi sm, and the community of Christians, that is , the church , are forced to live 
with each other . Dialogue is absolutely necessary in order to bring about under­
standing as well as awareness of the basis for possible coexistence "in order to 
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search f or what unites and not for what divides. " In Hungary (but cllso in the West) 
trans form i n� prej udices i nto an a pprec ia t i on o f  ac tual con t ras ts i s  a n�ccH H l t y  o f  
li f e .  The course o f  mutual experience must be d irected to consciously accepted ways 
of behaving . Methods must be worked out for tile neutralization of confli cts ; a def ­
inite basis of mutual trust must b e  created, if f or no other reason than that the 
life of the church must not be allowed to be exhausted in struggles centering around 
the state . The church should, rather, generate enough energy for its own development. 
This must be viewed as its primary interest, so that the church functions e ff ect­
ively . We must not allow ourselves to forget that the church in our day docs not 
have the sole task to dialogue with Hungarian Marxlsts--in which we include all as­
pects and accompanying phenomena of religious politics --but also faces the mu lti­
plicity of tasks connected to aggiornamento . The s e  tasks arise out of industr ial 
innovations and secular changes . Comparative research has proved that the chal­
lenge of the latter problem areas is much weightier than the entire question of re­
ligious politics. 
The greatest c.Qntradiction in the area of Christian-Marxist dialogue in Hun­
gary probably concerns the personalities of the dialogue partners . The Marxists 
in power have limited their d ialogue partners to a circumscribed number of people, 
namely , the bishops and priests--or, stated more precisely, the peace priest move­
ment . Lay people are not accepted as dialogue partners . Naturally, it is not the 
task of Marxists to put into effect the religious concept of the "people of God, " 
including the laity, which was placed so strongly in the forefront by Vatican II. 
It is, nonetheless, serious that the Marxists are well on the way to dividing their 
Christian d ialogue partners f rom their "base" by their one-sided strengthening of 
the peace priest movement, by their effort to preserve the already tradition-bound 
bishop ' s  aula and the def inite aura of the parishes . This means that the discus­
s ion takes place on a high level , as if undisturbed by the interests of lay people, 
who often have no idea of its existence, even though aspects of their religious 
lives are being modif ied . 
But the composition of the Marxist dialogue partners is likewise not without 
its contradictions . The maj ority of the present discussion leaders from the Marx­
ist camp are members of the political "old guard , "  who do not always fully assim­
ilate or carry out decisions made on the h ighest level . From the Marxist per­
spective, the dialogue is certainly not a central concern . Correspondingly, the 
carrying ou t of the decis ions of superiors does not hold a high priority with such 
"intentionally slow-witted" party functionaries . Often, individual measures are 
taken which run contrary to the o f f icial posit ion . The comfortable solution con­
sists of taking advantage of the vulnerable Christian clergy by means of adminis -
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trative procedures . Often insuperable pragma t ·i c  di f f iculties are ra lst>d i n  imp le­
men t ing s tated and ·recognized rights ; force is used agains t poople who insi s t  on the 
letter of the law .  All of these are circums tances which the contradic t ory si tuation 
reflec ts all too clearly . 
In this connection, it should also be men tioned that the Narxist institution 
which was created and well organized in the pas t to police and combat the church, 
and which func tioned to carry out the old poJ. l l lcal aims agains t the churc h , haH n o t  
been dismantled a s  part o f  the process to ward d ialogue . Following Parkinson ' s  Law 
for organiza tions, the inst itution helps i t se l f  b y  creat ing work for i t s elf a s  i t  
pleases . 
The intellectual level of the dialogue can be charac t erized in many res pe c ts 
as qui t e  impressive . On the side of the Roman Ca tholic Church, among o thers, sev­
eral articles by Bishop J&"szef Cserha t i  have appeared in both Catholic j ournals, 
Vigilia and Uj Ember . These j ournals con tinually print articles abou t the Chri Btian­
Marxist dialogue . The best expert on the church ' s  side at present is Thomas Nyiri, 
Professor at the Th�ological Central Academy in Budapest, who is also the appointee 
of the Hungarian Bishops '  Conference as the national representative to t he Secre­
tariat for Non-Believers, which has been led for a considerable time by Cardinal 
KBnig of Vienna . A very interesting initia tive, begun because of the movement to­
ward dialogue, is represented by a task f orce called into being by the peace pries t 
movement of Szabolcs -Szatm�r, · which has published its own book about the Chri stian­
_ Marxis t dialogue--The Christ ian in a Socialis t Socie ty . 
On the Marxist side, t�e most significant group to mention is the research 
team of religious criticism which functions within the framework of the Hungarian 
Academy of Sciences . One of the leading personalities of this subj ect ma t ter is 
the chief editor of the periodicals Vila'gossag and Filozo fiai Szemle, Joszef Revai . 
The research team began its work in 1966 ; in 1971 ,  it laid out its research program 
for t he next fifteen years in which, among other things, a scholarly presentation 
of the fundamental principles of politics toward the church is anticipated . The 
research team derives encouragement in its work and development from the fac t that 
the political leadership supplies it with proj ects and uses its research results . 
The reduction of old administrative procedures in church politics and the subs ti­
tution for them of newly-worked-out and more refined intellectual methods --in some 
senses more dangerous for t he church--can b e  traced to the preliminary studies of 
this t eam . Among t hem is, for example, the subj ec t area in t he schools ent i t led 
"Fundamentals of Our View of t he World , "  which was established in 1969 and intro­
duced as a kind of "ca techism . "  A further forceful initiative was carried ou t on 
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the order of the Ministry of Culture in all regions of the country with t h o  estab­
l l ::; hme n t  of organ iza t ional of f ices f or soc ia l ce l c bra t i<ms . The�:; c  o f f  i<.: «.' H  arrange 
social events, so-called soc"l ali�>t cercmon ie�>, uH 1 ng I arge financ ia l n• Hou rc:cH , 
above all in connection with weddings, name-giving celebrations, and fun�ra l s. In 
this case, the Chris tian-Marx ist dialogue points up clearly an area of compet i t ion, 
in which the Marxist side is making use of intellectual as well a s  admi nistra t ive 
means. 
In sununary, one could characterize tl�e intellectual discussion bet ween Chri�­
t ians and Marxists as follows : While the ef for ts of Marxists arc d�rcc ted to con­
clus ive arguments ("The materialistic view of the world is correc t.") , the C hri�>­
tians have a more defensive posture ("People can also participate in the cons t ruc­
t ion of soc ialism on the bas i s  of Chr istian eth ics. ") . This conclus ive or de fen­
s ive tone is characteri st ic of the current formulation in church politics as a whole 
whereby the church is supposed to have "found its place within the socialis t  so­
ciety. " The adj ectives, "conclus ive" or "de f ensive, " are applied according t o  
whether the statement i s  being made by a representative of the state or of the church . 
In the everyday Christian-Socialist d ialogue, the strength of Chr istian ity is 
revealed over and over . The moral behavior of Christians in society s imply puts 
the behavior of non-religiou s people in the shadow . Christians are more aware of 
responsibility, more honorable, and more reliable . Since these virtues are of 
great significance in economic affairs, the Marxists--operating on the principle 
of utility--expect the functioning church to place particular emphasis on s ingling 
out and teaching these virtues . Christians have achieved the task of prov ing to 
those who are not among the faithful that they were and are very capable of over­
coming soc ietal difficulties (persecutions, prej udices) . They have demons trated that 
they possess significant inner s trength where individual problems are concerned, that 
their family life is better than that of non-believers, and that they possess more 
love, trust, hope, ability to forgive, and humanity--all of which are moral values 
which are as desirable for Marxists as they arc for Christians . 
A large question mark for Hungary ' s  Christian- Marxist d ialogue is the a t t itude 
of the young . They have not internalized the Marxist-offered picture of humanity 
despite the radical obstruction of relig ious interpretations of the world . They 
sympathize with religious groups, feeling themselves drawn instinctively to Chris­
tian ideas an.d values . 
Translated from the German by Dr . Erlis Glass, Rosemont (PA) College 
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